
Charter Revision
Regular Meeting
March 24, 2015

Secretary Margaret West opened the meeting at 7:30PM

Present: Edward Roman. Brett Olhrys, Keith 0’ FIara, Maureen Staehowiez and Margaret\V est

Au(lience of Citiiens:

Kathy Johnson thanked the members tiar serving on the committee.

Acceptance of minutes:

PubhcHearmgM arch 10j5:

Brett Olbrys made a motion to add the Assistant Treasurer under David Stocker,sccoid ed.

Amendment: Qarried Unanimous

Brett Olbrys moved to approve the public hearing minutes as amended, seconded.

Motion carried: unanimous

Keith 0’l lara moved to approve the February. 17 2015 minutes. seconded.

Motion carried: one abstention

Margaret passed out copies of the 2011 charter with the changes highlighted, also the taxcollector charter revision that did not pass in 2010.

1 he LOl m1iteu went O\ ci the list of comments made at the public he lung



[ax collector: elected or hired:

1 he ommittec reviewed what was proposed by the last charter reision, l)iscussionensued: consensus ‘a as that this re ision was ‘a ritten ‘a eli and may just need a little work.Margaret ‘a ould talk to the current tax collector.

[reastirer and Assistant Treasurer:

Marg wet e\plaincd the jobs of the Freasurer per state statue and what some of theroheics were in Oxthrd fbr both positions. After discussion the consensus was that weuld in ite the I’reasurer and Assistant Treasurer to our next meetinmt to explain theirrole in our tow ii go eminent. Margaret will send out letters to each of them.

Board of Finance \lternates & Hiring procedures:

I here was no suggestion ftr alternates, so the committee agreed not to research alternatesI or the B( )F, Article 9 co ers personal procedures. 19—3 & 9—8 there is no need to lookinto luring procedures, as these procedures are not part of the charter.

Board of Selectmen as the hiring authority and the role of the Board of Finance.

I he committee re iewed article 9 which cleari\ states that the Board of Selectmen is thehiring authority Fhe consensus was that the town of Oxford is Town Meeting tbrm of( n crnnient, Board of Selectmen Board of Finance. Margaret commented that the 130Sire the polic makers and the BOF hold the purse strings. Brett commented that withou n meeting form of (ioverment and oter can come to a town meeting and lower anyinc item. it is the way this type of government works.

ppointed Administrated Assistant to the First Selectman

[)iseu’sion ensued around this position being an appointed position and not hired orpernianent as well as there not being a human resource position in town hail. Onesuggestion ‘a as to replace the administrative position with a part time human resourceposition to sa\’c the town on benefits and make it a permanent hired position. Brett andMaureen will research and come back to the committee with possible suggestions andnilorin ition.



Land Use Enforcement Officers:

IThe Statue is in conflict with the charter. Margaret commented that she has done someresearch and can not come up with a solution as of yet, She will approach the land useboards and asked Maureen it’ she would do some research on this as well. The problemlies that the Planning and Zoning ZEO position is a member of one of the unions in townhail.

%eb Site Committee:

Magaret explained that it seems like this committee is not workmg in toda’s world andmaybe we need to explore a web site coordinator. Brett said he would review this.

Conservation Inland Wetlands Commissioners:

Commissioners by statue have to he appointed committee agreed there is no need fhr‘urther discussion.

floard of Education Agendas and Minutes:

Margaret explained that for years the BOF has been inconsistent in tiling their agendasam! minutes. Recently the BOE was behind a year in tiling. The Town Clerk calls andsends memos to the chairman and it takes months to comply. FOl says they are notrequired to tile here because they have their own full time office. The charter says everyBoard and commission has to tile here. There is no recourse at the state level if they donot file here. The Town Clerk would like to have section 25 omit the BOE.Keith agreed to look at this.

Fire Commission:

Discussion: Ed Roman explained that we have a charter that establishes a tirecommission hut no ordinance directing the charge. I—Ic had some ideas how to address thisand it seems that there should not he a tire commission until there is an ordinanceestablishing its charge. Ed Roman will do the research on the tire commission.

Biddiiig Process 6—12D:

i h ngs liom quotLs to s liLd bids KLlth \ ill I LSL II Lh



4rticle 6 FInance:

l)kct sgon ensued around the HOP (line frame for acting on requests. It was decided thatthe commission needed a little more insight as to what the 805’s ideas were on theorigit at charge. Margaret will discuss with the BOS and ask them if the3 would like toittend another meeting to clarify. Margaret will research article 6 and come hack with

Audwncc oiCitiiens 11

Kuth> Joluisons commented that she had no problem with not having an administrati eass1%tant: she further commented that the budget process goes to retèrendum and any oneat the town meeting can lower a line item not just the BOF. The Treasurer position is wryimportant Ihr checks and balances. The Treasurer should remain elected and part of the))fl)cen it’s another pair of eyes. She also commented that she is not a fan or ordinances.

\Iotio ito adjourn Keith O’llara, seconded.

Meeting Adjourned at )155PM
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